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SHIPLEY'S
LEGISLATURE WAS 111 A

HABIT OF MOViKG

Since Its First Session State
Governing Body Has Met

la Many Places.

The recent purchase by D. Samuels
of the Turner building on South Com-

mercial and Ferry streets, diagonially
opposite the Marion hotel, recalls the
fact tbtrt at one time the state house

Advance Spring Styles
FOR WOffl, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Every garment we offer carries a message of the nearness of Spring-rt- he

new styles show a complete change in every feature of model. A
of the desire for the beautiful. Showing decorative hand work and use-

ful creations, i

GERTRUDE ROBISO

offices were on the second floor of the '

building and that the legislature held- ROVTOEXCE," said a great masf once, eoncermnff (Jeorjje- - Wash
"My Own United States" Publie the Popcorn district in West Sal era.

school children. A large number of guests were prea- -

Txansfer of veteran flag to Boy eat. all dressed in quaint colonial eos--

YOU REALLY MUST SEE THEM TO APPRECIATE THEIR BEAUTY ttington, "loft him ehildle) that
tus oaintiy might call him leather."
Perhaps that is the reason that th tumes in keeping with the occasion.

Appropriate refreshments were served 4t

its session on the third floor.
According to Oeorge H. Himes, eur-at-

and secretary of the Oregon His-

torical Society, the capital and legisla-
ture has been doing some moving about
sinee its first session, January l., 1851.

. It was on this date that the capital
was removed from Oregon City to Sal-

em and the sessions of the legislature
held in the old Willamette University.
Then on July 26, 1852, at the eall for
tin extra session, the legislature met in

VauglLters of the American Revolu-
tion Rro so emphatic in their desire
that the 22,1 of February should be a
national holiday for school children
and that a part of the day be taken up
with patriotic exercises. Tomorrow af-
ternoon at the armory, one of the larg-
est patriotic entertainments ever held
in fialora will be presented to the pub-li- e

and the loyalty of the populace will
vt4he Koctor building on South Commer

be judged by the attendance at this
cial street, about opposite the Capital
Journal.

On December 4, 1854, the legislature
met in what was then the new state
house, constructed of brick, on the site

performance. The program follows:
"Star Spangled Banner" and Flag

8a3ute audience.
Greetting Mrs. Seymour Jones, to- -

gent of the Chemekota chapter, Daugh

ten of the American Revolution.

Sconta Mrs. J. J. Heltzel, honorary
regent of Chemeketa chapter

Response1 Boy Scouts.
"Land of Mine," School children.
"I fern, 'an Amen-dan- Willard

Marshall.
Young ladies chorus from senior high

school. ,
Address Judge Johns of the su-

preme court.
Solo, "Song of a Thousand Years."
Lena Belle Tartar.
"0 Columbia the Gem of the Ocean'
Audience.

The E. C. Magee residence on North
lapitol streotj was the scene of merry
making and jollity Tuesday evening
when a group of friends gathered to
enjoy an evening of .pleasure. A three
course luncheon was served and the
evening was passed in "500" and done
ing

The guosts Included Mr. and Mrs. J.
8. VanOs'M, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Witiel, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Davies, Miss Violet Crow and Miss
Bloominger.

The Women's Belief Corps "sew-
ing" met In the G A. B. room at
the armory yesterday afternoon and
the following officers were elected:

and the evening was one of the most
enjoyable ones spent by the commun-
ity this season. Prizes for the bost cos-

tumes were awarded to Miss Ernie, Sim-

mons and Miss Anna Porter

Mrs. J. C. Smith of Grants Pass is
in Salem visiting her husband, Sena-

tor Smith.

The Altar society of St. Joseph's
church will bo hostesses at a delight-
ful card party this evening in St. Jos-

eph's hall. The ball has 'been elabo-

rately decorated and the ladies of the
society have gone to a great deal of
trouble to make the affair an enjoy-

able one. All the members of .the par-

ish, whether interested in eards or not
are cordially invited to attend.

For the first time in the history of
the city, wive and friends of the
Cherrians are invited to bo present at
the annual Cherrian- banquet. Prepara-
tions for this event have been com-

pleted and the evening promises to be
one replete with numerous pleasures
and surprises.

This banmiat. which will bo held at

of the present state house. Again in
1855 on December 3, the legislature
moved from Salem Mid met at Corvallis,
then an aspirant for he state capital.
Corvallis was known as Marysville once

npon a time.
But after a session of four days tA

"America" (new American tune)
Public- - school children.

Women's and Misses Suits $24.75 to $57.50

Women's and Misses Coats $17.50 to $55.00

Women's and Misses Serge Dresses ........$16.48 to $44.75

Women's and Misses Silk Dresses $14.75 to $55.00

Novelty Spring Neckwear 35c to $2.50

New Narrow Leather Belts 35c to $1.00

Crepe de Chine Waists ......$4.98 to $12.50

Georgette Crepe Waists $3.98 to $14.75

New Silk Petticoats $3.98 to $12.50
V

This Store Features

FEMININE WEAR AND FEIVUNINE ARTICLES EXCLUSIVELY

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
145-14- 7 N. Liberty Street

QUALITY POPULAR
MERCHANDISE . PRICES

Corvallis, the legislature adjourned to
meet on January 2, 1856 in Salem. As
the old state capital building had been
destroped by fire on December 30, 1855,

the legislature and 111 fact all oniciais
of the state houBe made headquarters
in the Turner building at South Com-

mercial and Ferry streets. It was in

the Marion, hotel Monday night, will
be one of the smartest affairs of the

this building that George H. Williams
wag eleeted United Staes Senator. The
rent for the Turner building to the
state was plaeed at $350 per quarter of
three months. '

President. Mrs. Florence Kpcncor (re-- c.nvera will be laid for two
elected); vice presidont, Mrs. inzzie ' hundred or two hundred and fifty
W. Smith : secretary, Mrs. Shane, treas willguests and forty new members

ba taken in.

Mr. William Hutcheon and daugh

As the present state eapital building
wag not in existence, in 1857, the old

constitutional convention of that year
mot In tho Marion county courthouse,
whieh was at that time a wooden build-ine- .

As time progressed this courthouse

ter of Claremouit, New Hampshire, are
visitiiiir at the home of Airs, nuten- -

eon's son, Iavid, in this city, who iB '

MMMMMtttttttttttttttttTtttttttttttttt-tttttt-seriously ill. of wood was sold and used as & ltvery
stable.

The Turner building was erected byIn regard to the fact that the
Joe Holman and for many years wasFrench War Veteran's band will give blue. W. D. Hildrcth, secretary of lha the war. vnli the country in tho

league of America said to going mood ui: a period of war ton-da- y

he expects business to be big. sion, it looks like good business for
their concert on March the 5th, the

Tkr.8 Brings Happiness

With The torn
known as tho Holman building, 'then
later tho Turners bought the buildingSalem Symphony orchesltra has post

and in the sale mado a few days ag) "Only 'aif tho big shows will go On thoso who takQ out the " Bni.lponed their concert wnicn was to nave
taken place on March the 4th until

ySubdklike anew'person since

Resinol
cleared your skin

It Is peculiar how skin affection;
produce a sense of desperation and
despondency. The unfortunate one!
are ready to do anything to obtain re-

liefeven cover up the abrasions with
cosmetics, In the hope that they will
gradually disappear.

Cease tampering with your skin. Ta
regain tkin health, that trouble must
receive proper treatment, Resinol
Oinfctient and Resinol Soap for years
have brought heartfelt relief to such
sufferers. File upon file of testimonials
bear evidence of this fact. Give this
ointment and soap a fair trial. You
will not regret it.

Sold at all druggists.

titla rjasscd tn D. Samuels, who is buna

urer, Mrs. Cook.
It was decided that the W. B. C.

should! moot at 2 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon and go in a body to the ar-

mory to attend the patriotic exercise!
of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution.

Miss Ethel Liston has returned to
her hoina in Salem after a brief visit
in Portland with her sistws, Mrs. Ar-

thur Lennon and Mrs. Ralph Harris.

Koaders of the Oregon Voter will
be interested to know that C. C. Chap-

man, its editor, has been spending the
legislative term in Snlom. Mr. Chap-

man Is perhaps ono of the best known
rim! most talked about editor in the
statfl. His wife, Mrs. Chapman, came
to Hnlom last Friday in tho iutorest of
a .bill before itho legislature, and re-

turned to her home in Portland yes-

terday.
.

A gay party in honor of George
Washington'! 'birthday ws held last
evening by the parents and teachers of

tho road. The others disbanded during Hildrcth.
inr n addition in the rear and will reThursday March 20th

Xhm Coming of Baby Marks th A
vent of a Glorious Futurawbuild and modernize the whole build

ing. .
Mrs Carl Armtriest and children are

spending a woek in Portland visiting
relatives and friends. fuse in garbage" cans, then dipping the

aluminum ulata cup. and spoons in Carter's little liver PillsQuinine That Does Not Affect Head big. tanks of Asnstantly boilig wnter,
Because of its tonic ami laxatnvo

.LAXATIVE BKOMX) QUININE
from which thoy emerge not oniy cieau
but sterilized and dry almost as soon You Cannot be vOtv Ajlemedy That

(Tablets) can l)e taken by .
anyone

without enlisting nervousness or ringing Makes Life
as they strike the air.

Market Roads Cnmmittee
Constipatedin the head There is only one "JBvomo iCARTERSl

Quinine." E. W. GKOVE'S signature Worth Livingand HappyTo Meet Again February 27
Genuine bears sbrnatura

ou tho box. 30c.

BREST IS ANYTHING
(Continued from page one)

Small Pill
Small Dote

Small Price

Scientists say preal arr should be laid
opon the remarkable Influem-- which the
mother's happy dtapiwiHon has
upon the health and future of the fenera-
tions to come.

Thr Is a splendid preparation women
for over half century have applied be-

fore ths stork's arrival, known as Mother's
Friend. This la a most irrateful, penetrating
remedy that at once aoftrns and soothe
the myriad of broad, flat abdominal muscles
nnder th ahln of tho abdomen. By its rea
ular use during the period the nerves, ten-do-

and cords are relaxed and there Is an
absence of nausea, bearingMlown pains,
strain and general discomfort more often
than otherwiae experienced when nature la
unaided.

Dy the nae of Mother's Friend nleht and
morning the mnncles relax with ease when
baby co.nos the time at the trial! is shorter
and pnixi and dtnser la naturally avoided.

Write the Brad field Regulator Company,
Dept. R, lannr Bulldinc. Atlanta, Oeornla,
for their Motherhood Hook, "ami obtain a
bottle of Mother's Friend from the druggist.
In- - all meant, and get Into condition to meet
the crisis.

The deliberations of the Market

Brjnds commitce continued yesterday

far into the afternoon, the delegates
discovered that ho more they analyzed

the problem the more complicated it be

ASttio'r BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless fscua but will greatly help most pale-fac- peoplea week's leave every month. Some-

times, as a consequence, tho men got
hot cakes ad .doughnuts for break
fat, iiio for dinner, ete.Wfflsssr -

1

came. It involves' higher mathematics,
The amount of food allowed to each

man is unlimited. Ho can repeat the
wholo dinner if he desires. Fee-din- is
dune on an exact schedule bv which it

diplomacy ana psychology. Had it not

boon that some member of the body re-

called that it wag time to get home an!
do the chores they might bo talking yet.

Judge Bushoy was on the floor for a
time, pounding home some hard-heade-

facts us tb tho merits of direct taxation
as against bond issues, with which he

is impossible for a man to spend more
than 30 minutes going and coming beBoys! tween the barracks and kitchen, usual
ly about 20 minutes. This would sewn
to disixwe of tho idea tliaet the men CIECUS TO "COME BACK"
stand for hours in tho rain waiting to had hud plenty of experience in his
cat. Chicago, Feb. 21. After, four Iosnday. He counselled against definite a

It. has lwon seriously charged thnt tion uutil the committee had taken years, circus men see in 1919 a season

HE I 11the mem are compelled to wash their
own mess kits This is true. They have of plenty.time to examine the accounts at the

court house and see just what were the
financial possibilities of Marion countyto do it in tho ftold, often with cold With all handicaps removed, the

"razor backs," acrobats, eooas and
transportation experts are back on the

watw and no soap But in Brest the
washing consists of dumping the re-- at his lino. lhe latest and most com-!"- J

plete phonograph. All tones
" nnn Via rwnAvipnA TVo lnr

i il
ll

District Attorney briefly explained
the technicalities of taxation and of
bond issues as dealt with by other coun

job titer a "booking" in khaki or

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR ties in tho northwest.

Of 13 Years, or Older

--We want you to get

into one of these suits

at

$4.65 to

$13.65

Chairman Kav advised suspcnuiug de
finite action until after ho close of the
legislative assembly, sine there were few-gif- t b5j!. .

ipBij)KIDEYS ACT fill several bills before body dealing with

est, sweetest tones or the
loudest, clearest tones can
be produced by the proper
adjustment of the needles
and reproducer. The Bruns-
wick is the phonograph of

road construction and finance.
By resolution Chairman Kay was au

take tablespoonful of Salta if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

thorized to nnmo an executive commi-
ttee and a committee on ways and means
Th executive committee will be com-

posed of t'hairman Kay, Secretary
Keebor, II. L. Moore, of Woodburn, J.
P. Fellar, of Donald; W. H. Downing,

39
of Sublimity, The committee on ways
and means consisted of Thos. Jvay, .

il. Hamilton, J. E. Smith, of St. Paul
and Sam Brown, of Gcrvais. This lat
ter committee will meet with he county
court sometime ' this week and thor-
oughly investigate the matter of, coun

all possibilities because it will do all that
any and all other machines do. Only a slight
turn of the reproducer and . you change
from one make of record to another. When
the now famous Brunswick was announced
most people believed that the utmost had
already been attained in phonographic art.
Hence they expected, and rightly so, that
The Brunswick would have to bring out
overwhelming betterments in order to win
a place among the leaders. And this, their
great expectation, was realized. The Bruns-
wick created a memorable sensation. It
commanded instant respect and admiration.
The Brunswick is the phonograph of the
hour.

ty finances and will report to another
general meeting of the delegations to
bo held at the Commercial Club rooms
on Thursday morning, February 27. Vp-o- n

th character of that report wilt de-

pend th further, aetion of the general
committee and the method of operation.

Our stock is long in the larger sizes
14 to 18 years and you will be

surprised that such Boys' Suits are to
be had at all for so little money. These
Suits are made of splendid materials,
including mixtures, serges and cor-

duroys, well and stylishly tailored.
Knickerbockers are lined throughout.
These suits are not reduced, but they
never saw the peak of high prices
and are, therefore, wonderful values.
Come on Boys!

And here is a shoe for the same Boy
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6 made on the Eng-

lish last, just like the picture. It's a
gun metal, lace, with oak ' tanned
Goodyear welted shoes ".....$4.50

W r a nation of meat eaters ana
our blood Is filled with uric acid, says a
wU known authority, who yarns ut U
be constantly on fuard afainst kiilnay
troubls,

Th kidneys do their utmost U lr
the blsod of this lrritattag add, but
becoma weak from the orw-wor- they
pt slufgtsh; the liuluativt tissue doi

nd thus th wast la retained in th
bleed ta eolaoa th cntirs Ditto.

When your kidneys seas tad fetl Uks
lumps of lead, and you hav stinging
pains tn the back or Win is cloudy,
full of tsdifeant, or th bladder Is irri-
table, obliging jrou to seek relist during
the night; whon you ha severs fctad-teha-

nervous and disay spells, tlrff --

lewaaaa, acid stomach or rheumatism la
bad weather, get 'from your pharmacist
stout four ounces of Jad Salt; take
tablraponnful in a glass of water befor
breakfast each morning and la a few
days your kidneys will act fin. This
famous salts Is nsda trass tha add el
grape and ton" a Juice, combined with
llthla, and has ba used for graeratioa
ta flush and stimulate lofgd kUaeys,

Why. . .

P05TUM
instead
ofcoffee
Try the change
for ten days
if health or
other reasons
appeal to you
You'll like this
excellent table
beveraa with its
rich mild coffee-Ilk- a

flavor the
results of the
change will appeal
to youJhat'swhy
so much Postum
is sold nowadays

BATTLES ON MEXICAN BOKDES

Nogalcs. Aril., Feb. 21. Two
battles between Mexican sol

diers and Ysqui Indians have occurred
near t;ales iv the last 48 hours.

Tl.e last vnci-vc- r occurred witain
liinr- m.lci t( Ni-j- j jcs, Sonora. Twenty

were ki cJ. The Taqui ci- -

utilticj tre uukninn.
Th first engagement took place near

LoquU, Sonora, 20 miles east of Kogatea.
Its results are unknown.

Stop! Look! Listen!
AT

Hamilton's
340 COURT STREET.

Apprehension is felt for the Bafciy
of ("J mc'irsn SMaesa men wno leiJto (MutralU the aHda ta nrtn it It

'jtot'-a- fitr Mauill. a and other west'
B lonisr a tourc of Irritatloa, thus nlt .inX trade promotion tx
toiling arlnsrjr and bladder disorder. 'uraioB.
i Jad Salts is Idtpb1v aad eaiaot 1 .
Injurs; moke a delifhtful efferrtoceat Xosvh P. ft. Balston, who arrived in
UtBia-wate- r drink, and aobodr pea make Oropon in 1853. is dead at his home ir.

. - a t1fr,a,aa..fcj kt.ik.tkiv3J feAA..ti I mistake by taking a little occasionallj Sheridan, Four of bis sons are in

(9 kr?p .!) kidaey clean and active, France,


